
 
 
Banner INB and Degree Works Users, 
 
Great news! The College has purchased an online learning library subscription for those who 
work in Ellucian using Banner or Degree Works. To start using the library first register in the 
Ellucian HUB, then look through the catalog to identify which courses can assist you in using 
these programs more efficiently. Listed below are just a few of the learning topics offered in the 
library. Each topic contains multiple courses. 
 
Banner: Banner Advancement, Banner Student Aid, Banner Accounts Receivable, Banner 
Event Publisher, Banner Finance, Banner Financial Aid, Banner General, Banner Human 
Resources, Banner Student, Banner Technical, Oracle for Banner 
 
Degree Works: Degree Works Functional, Degree Works Scribe, Degree Works Technical 
 
How to Access Ellucian’s On-Demand Subscription Library 
 
An Ellucian HUB website login is required to access the On-Demand Subscription Library. The 
Ellucian HUB provides a gateway to many Ellucian resources, including our eCommunities 
forums and Support Center. 
 
If you do NOT have a HUB login, please register for one by following the HUB registration link: 
https://clientapps.ellucian.com/SignUp. Your access to the On-Demand Subscription Library will 
available 1-2 business days after you receive and activate your new HUB login. 
 
If you already have a HUB login, you can access the library by following the steps below. 
  
1. Log in to the Ellucian HUB website at: https://ellucian.okta.com. If you encounter problems 

logging into the HUB, or if you need a password reset, please contact 
csenablement@ellucian.com. 

2. Click the Edu Services (ODSL) icon. This will automatically log you in to the Ellucian On-
Demand Subscription Library. 

3. Visit the Help page in the On-Demand Subscription Library to find information and tutorials 
on how to navigate and use the library. 
 
 

If you encounter technical problems while using the library, please send an email to 
elearningsupport@ellucian.com. 
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